
eveon Compete fee Kloinioraiiry ConrDrunainidlaini
' Forty -- seven University co-

eds
Omega; Marilyn Brewster, presl Phi Delta, Sigma Kappa; Judy Nancy Hemphill, AWS Board, Ann Kokjer, president of Aqua-

quettes,
leen Mullarky, AUF Board, Mortar Jean Steffen, vice president of

have filed for Honorary Com-
mandant.

dent of AWS, Mortar Board, Alpha Flansburg, Delta Phi Delta, Aqua- - president of Gamma Alpha Chi, Pi Red Cross, Kappa Kappa Board, Delta Gamma; Chloryce AUF, Mortar Board, Gamma Phi
The four finalists se-

lected
Phi; Sherry Clover, Sigma Alpha quettes, president of Kappa Al-

pha
Beta Phi. Gamma; Joyce Lasse, president Ode, Alpha Lambda Delta, presi Beta; Winnie Stolz, YWCA, 1332 Ac--.

will be presented at the lota, president of Alpha Chi Omega. Theta; Mary Fuelberth, Pi Martie Hill, president of Phi Chi of YWCA, Red Cross Board, Mortar dent of Ag YWCA, Kappa Delta. tivities Queen, vice president of
Military Ball, Dec. 3. Phyllis Colbert, president of Lambda Theta, president of Alpha Theta, YWCA, Delta Delta Delta; Board, Alpha Xi Delta; Barbara Nancy Odum, Cornhusker editor, Towne Club; Bridget Watson, prea

Finalists will be elected In an AUF, Mortar Board, Kappa Alpha Omicron Pi; Delores Garrett, Sig-

ma
Lynn Holland, Aquaquettes Red Leigh, Nebraska Masquers, Univer-

sity
Mortar Board, Gamma Phi Beta; ident of Phi Sigma Iota, NUCWA,

election Tuesday. Theta; Dolores Carag, Student Alpha Iota, Alpha Omicron Pi; Cross, Delta Gamma; Jo Johnson, Singers, Delta Delta Delta; Dottie Orchard, YWCA, editor of Kappa Alpha Theta; Norma West-cot- t,

Voting will take place in Ag and Union Board of Managers, Towne Carol Gillett, president of Coed vice president of Tassels, Mortar Helen Lorn ax, Coed Counselor, Student Directory for Builders, president .of the Ag Exec
city Unions from 11 a.m. to 5 Club; Rita Dorn, Phi Chi Theta, Counselors, Mortar Board, Alpha Board, Alpha Xi Delta; Marilyn "Hello Girl" finalist. president of Chi Omega; Marilyn Board, Ag YWCA, Chi Omega; Kay
p.m. Students must present their Biz Ad Council, Towne Club; Omicron Pi. Johnson, Pi Lambda Theta, Red Janey Mapes, Cornhusker Asso-

ciate
Pelikan, Orchesis, Ag YWCA, Kap-

pa
Yeiter, Coed Counselors, Alpha

ID cards to vote. ' Mimi DuTeau, Red Cross, AUF, Marilyn Hamer, Builders, Mortar Cross, Delta Delta Delta; Joan Editor, AUF, Mortar Board, Delta; Muriel Pickett, president Lambda Delta, secretary of Alpha
The candidates and their activ-

ities
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Marilyn Board, president of Delta Gamma, Joyner, BABW, Tassels, president Gamma Phi Beta; Mitzi Marquese of Builders and Sigma Alpha Iota, Omicron Pi.

are: Eaton, University cheerleader, Pi Harrison, editorial page editor of Towne Club. ' YWCA, Red Cross, Alpha Chi Ome-
ga;

Mortar Board, Chi Omego; Marian The four finalists will be se-

lectedAgnes Anderson, Alpha Kappa Beta Phi. of The Nebraskan, Coed Counselors, Katy Kelley, WAA, Masquers, Barbara Medlin, Phi Chi Theta, Scott, Red Cross, Cornhusker, Pi Honorary Commandant, Miss
Delta, Orchesis, Gamma Phi Beta; Marion Ekstrom, Red Cross, Delt Kappa Kappa Gamma; Nancy Mortar Board, Chi Omega; Jo YWCA, Alpha Xi Delta; Jo Meyers, Beta Phi. Army, Miss Navy or Miss Air
Joyce Bennington, Alpha Lambda Phi Delta, president of Delta Delta Hawkins, YWCA Cabinet presi-

dent
Knapp, secretary of YWCA, presi-
dent

president of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Ann Skold, secretary of Bulders, Force by the University advanced
Delta, Mortar Board, Alpha Chi Delta; Terry Fitch, Builders, Delta of Kappa Kappa Gamma; of Mortar Board, Chi Omega; Mortar Board, Delta Gamma; Ei AWS Board, Kappa Alpha Theta; ROTC men.
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AflvWU Convocation.
All Classep Dismissed
For Ambassador's Speech Regents Submit Fund Request To Governor

The University' 1955-195- 7 operations, budget for $23,624,581.52, excluding tha
revolving funds, was submitted to the governor by the Board of Regents Thursday.

The total budget requested, including state taxes, federal funds, endowments and
estimated fees is 13 per cent more than the University had for its total operation last
year and this year.

Two years ago, the University budget requested 16,356,003 in state tax funds and
the 1953 Leg"! Mature appropriated $15,000,000 for the period ending June 30, 1955.
The 1955 Legislature b asked to appropria te $18,830,299.26 in state tax funds, $3,830,-299.- 26

more than the last appropriation.

Television,-Channe- l 12
. w

l MMj nil lliliiniii University Stations
To Begin Programs

General Carlos P. Romulo, chair
man of the Philippine delegation
to the United Nations, will speak
on "America's Stake in Asia" at
an convocation, Wed-

nesday at 11 a.m. in the Coliseum.
The University Administration

has announced that all . classes
scheduled for 11 a.m. Wednesday
morning will be cancelled so that
all students may attend the con-

vocation.
Romulo, Pulitzer Prize winner,

past Philippine ambassador to the
United States and past president

Law College

Class Heads
Designated
For '54-5-5

Class officers of the College of
Law for 1954-5- 5 have been elected.

Those for the senior class are:
president, Duane Acklie;

Mark Buchholz; secretary-t-

reasurer, Paul Johnson, and
Law Association representatives,
David Tews and Frank Baldersoh.

Junior class officers are: presi-
dent, James Hewitt; t,

Charles Thompson; secretary-t-

reasurer, Allan Garfinkle,
and Law Association representa-
tives, Ira Epstein and Gerry Fell-ma-

Sophomores are: president, Rob-

ert Baumfalk; Ly-

man Johnson; secretary-treasure- r,

Bernard Wishnow and representa-
tives, Hal Bauer and Frank Pic-- ,
colo.

Officers of the freshman class
are: president, James Welch;

Raymond Mladovich;
secretary-treasure- r, Philip John-
son and representatives, Robert
Patterson and Donald Bloom.

Pre-Me- d Applications
Pre-Me- d students who expect to

apply for admission September,
1955, to the University College of
Medicine must submit applica-
tions by December 1, 1954. Appli-

cation forms may be obtained at
S06 Bessey Hall.

of the United Nation's Fourth Gen
eral assembly, will be Introduced
by Billie Croft of Fremont, student
representative on the University
Convocations Committee, sponsor
of the event.

Pulitzer Prize Winner
Romulo has traveled widely In

Asia and in 1941 won a Pulitzer
Prize for his news stories on Japa-
nese aims in the Orient. He has
served almost continuously In the
United Nations as a representa-
tive of the Philippines except from
1950-5- when he was secretary of
foreign affairs and 1952, when he
was ambassador to the United
States.

Romulo was present in San Fran-
cisco in 1945 when the nations met
to draw up a charter for the United
Nations organization. He was elect-
ed president of the Fourth Gen-

eral Assembly in 1949.

A man of many talents, Romulo
has had a varied vareer. He has
been a publisher, editor, Univer-
sity professor, author, playwright
and United States Army officer.

McArthur'a Assistant
During World War II, he served

as General Douglas MacArthur's
p on Battant Corregi-do- r

and Australia." Romulo 'was
the last man to leave Battan and
accompanied General MacArthur
and the liberating forces in the in-

vasion of Leyte, and later in the
recapture of Manila.

Romulo is himself the best illus-

tration of his thesis that the Fili-

pino is the composite of the Orient,
the product of three influences:
the basic Malayan, Spanish and
American.

Faculty To Hold
Dancing Session

The University faculty dancing
club will hold its first dance in the
Union Ballroom Saturday at 9 p.m.

All University faculty have been
invited as guests of the club.
Johnny Jay's orchestra will pro-

vide the music. '
Officers of the club are Dr. Alvin

Frolik, president; Robert Stepp,
t; Verdon Peterson,

treasurer, and Mrs. Winifred Reed,
secretary.

ine requested sa.a minion in
crease is principally allocated for
maintenance of the University's en-
larged physical plant, the Univer-
sity's contribution as an employer
to the Social Security program
which under the newly amended
Federal Act allows coverage of
University employees, salary and
wage increases and the expanded
development program.

The added maintenance and sup-
ply cost, . the result of new con-
struction on the campus, is $504,-85- 6.

A total of $400,000 is request-
ed for the Social Security program
and $1,353,190 for the development
program. Salary and wage in-

creases expected to average 4.5
per cent and be given on a merit
basis total $1,208,765.

The budget request indicates that
the University anticipates a fixed
income during the next two years
of $4,794,282.26. Student fees are
expected to remain the same,
bringing an estimated income of
$2,650,000. Other income includes
$1,703,862 in federal funds; $100,000

in endowment funds; $40,420 in vo-

cational education funds and $300,-00- 0

in county levy funds for the
support of the University Hospital.

The reason for the salary and
wage increase item, according to
Chancellor Hardin, is that the Uni-

versity's number one problem is
"to keep people on the staff that
can do us the most good ... In
the next few years, enrollments
will rise, and competition for high
calibre faculty members will get
keener."

"We are looking ahead in the
total program, attempting to keep
key people here for the future,"
Hardin explained.
" Three main items are included
in the development phase of the
budget, which carries more than a
$1 million increase. They are di-

rected toward strenghtening the
Humanities, Ag and Medical Col-

lege programs.
To imDrove the facilities and

services of the University Hospital
in Omaha, an additional $471,940

has been requested.
The increase of $284,900 for the

College of Agriculture will be div-

ided into three main programs; re-

instatement of a shortcourse pro-

gram to train young men unable
to attend college, operation of a
new branch experiment station in
northeastern Nebraska and the es-

tablishment of. a soil and water
conservation program

The additional $165,400 alloted
for the College of Arts and Sciences

(Continued on Page 4)

To Commemorate

it happened at nu
This li a story of TMPC The

Military Police ' Corps. The in-

structor, lecturing a new class on

the finer points of the MP's, care-
fully explained ,the correct pro-

nunciation of the phrase Provost
Marshal Corps.

Pronounce it, "Provoo Marshal
Cor," he warned. '

The first cadet, answering a
question rose and said, ". . . Pro-VOS- T

Marshal CorPS," and the
class, instructor' included, chuckl-
ed.

The second cadet rose to recite.
Adding insult to the wounded pride
of the Instructor, he began ". . .
ProVOST Marshal CorPS . . .Briga-DOO- R

General."
The instructor surrendered and

left the class.

HC Dance

Cobs, Tassels

7o Launch

Ticket Sales
Homecoming Dance tickets will

go on sale Tuesday for $3, Junior
Knobel, Corn Cob president, an-

nounced Thursday.
Corn Cobs and Tassels w"l sell

tickets until the day of the dance
and sales booths will be set up at
both Ag and City Unions.

" The Commanders, Decca record-

ing artists, will play for the an-

nual dance which will be held Nov.

13 in the Coliseum. Tickets for
last year's dance, which attracted
1300 couples, were sold for $3.75.

Sauter Finegan played for the 1953

dance. i
The Commanders, Knobel said,

are a new organization, now in the
process of making a name for
themselves. He said that they
were extremely danceable and al-

though somewhat new to this sec-

tion of the country, they have at-

tracted a large following in other
parts of the nation.

The band has no featured front
man as it trys to operates as a
single unit. Two of the more well
known persons behind the forma-
tion of the band are Eddie Grady,
noted percussionist, and Carmera-ta-,

one of the nation's more famous
arrangers.

Knobel urged students unfamiliar
with the band 'to play the record-
ings of the band that have been
placed in the Ag and City Unions.
Some of the better known record-
ings of the Commanders are
"Make Love To Me," "Honey in
the Horn" and "March of the
Commanders."

KK To Start
'Fables1 Ticket
Safes Monday

Tickets for the annual Kosmet
Klub Fall Revue go on sale Mon-

day at a booth in the Union.
All Kosmet Klub members will

also be selling tickets.
"Fabulous Fables", this year's

revue, will be presented Oct. 29.

Participants and their skits will
be: Beta Theta Pi, "The Devil and
Dean Green Hall," Delta Tau
Delta, "Coal Black and the Seven
Giants," Sigma Phi Epsilpn,
"Peterace Rabbit," Kappa Sigma,
"The Desert Sneak," Theta Xi,
"Blondes Prefer College Men,"
and Zeta Beta Tau, "Freddie the
Freshman."

Two curtain acts will be given
by a vocal group from Phi Delta
Theta fraternity.

Council To Appoint
Foreign Students

The Foreign Student Activities
Committee will interview foreign
students wanting to serve on the
Committee, Tuesday, from 8 to
10 p.m. in the Union.

Students interested in serving on
the committee may pick up appli-
cation blanks in the Student Coun-

cil boa: in the Union basement.
Blanks should be filled out and

returned to the Student Council
box and an appointment for an
interview made.

The committee Is headed by Gail
Katsxee, and will plan tours and
activities of special interest t o
foreign students.

CARLOS ROMULO

Judging Team

Del Merritt
Ranks First
In Contest

Del Merritt, a member of the
University senior livestock judging
team, was the high individual
scorer at the Intercolfegiate Live-

stock Judging Contest of the Amer-
ican Royal in, Kansas City, Oct.
16 and 17.

Merritt scored 950 of a possible
1000 points to sweep first place
honors. He was first in the sheep
and quarter-hors- e classes.

Don Novotny, another team
member, placed first in hog judg-
ing. Other team members were
Charles Watson, Dwight Jundt,
Orval Weyers and alternate Val-dea- n

Markusson.
Nebraska Seventh

The Nebraska team ranked
seventh in the overall contest.

A total of 20 teams and 100 in-

dividuals were entered in the live-

stock contest.
Nebraska's wool judging team,

composed of Watson, Weyers and
Markusson, won the wool judging
contest, held in connection with
the American Royal. It was .the
fourth straight year the Nebraska
team has won the contest.

Markusson was second high indi-

vidual in the wool judging contest,
in which six teams and 18 indi-

viduals were entered.
Don Warner, assistant professor

of animal industry, is coach of
both teams.

Delta Sigma Pi

Pledges 18 Men
Delta Sigma Pi, professional

business administration fraternity,
pledged 18 University students at
a recent meeting.

Ben Gadd, Lincoln insurance
man, spoke to the group on pos-

sible careers in life insurance.
Pledged were:
Richard Dow, James R. Sargent,

Bill Case, Don Axberg, Robert
Roseliun, Ryan Bloomquist, Don
Running, Bernard Eaton, Ted
Shaw, KenPutzier.

Bernard C. Mills, Robert Mick-is- h,

David Bydalek, Gary Breon,
James Peterson, Lee Rising, and
Phil Sirtak were also pledged.

NU Institute
Seeks Campus
Blood Donors

The University's Institute for
Cellular Research has reported a
need for blood donations to carry
on research in human cancer
cells. This research, under the
direction of Dr. Donald M. Pace,
has been recently undertaken by
the Institute.

The cancer cells are being cul-

tured and their rate of growth
studied by the Institute. This
strain, usually called the HeLa
strain, is the same used for test-
ing polio anti-bodie- s.

The Institute needs human blood
serum to sustain the cells. If the
environment is suitable, the cells
can be cultured and maintained
for an indefinite period of time.

Those interested in donating are
asked to phone the department of
physiology, Ex 3?,12. Arrange-
ments will then be made to have
a medical technician at Student
Health extract the blood.

The first educational television
station in this area will go on the
air Nov. 1 from 9 a.m. to noon
daily except Sundays.

Station KUON-T- will begin
programming on Channel 12, using
the services of 30 University stu-

dents and five administrative per-

sonnel.
Educational programming will

have two objectives: providing a
variety in educational television
programming and giving students
an . opportunity. . to, train in all
phases of television management.

Theater Sets
Last Tryouts
For Saturday

Final tryouts for the second
University Theatre production,
"The Madwoman of Chaillot," will

be held Friday from 3 to 5 p.m.,
and Saturday at 9 to 12 a.m. in

Room 201, Temple Building.
Parts are available for eight

women and seventeen men. Any

University student regularly en-

rolled is eligible to audition for

the show, director Max Whittaker
announced. Scripts may .be

checked out for reading in room
105, Temple Building, 1 to 5 p.m.
Friday.

"The Madwoman of Chaillot,"
by Jean Giraudoux, is a comedy
fantasy. Giraudoux has written
observations on life into this play.
Whittaker announced that those
students interested in back-stag- e

work can also sign up during the
last two days of tryouts. "The
Madwoman of Chaillot" will be

produced Dec. 7 to 11.

Union Plans Craft Shop;
Snell To Teach Classes

The first of six free lessons in

the Union Craft Shop will be held
Tuesday, from 7 to 9 p.m. Miss

Verna Snell will direct the lessons
each Tuesday night from Oct. 26 to

Dec. 7 with the exception of Nov.

23. The Union is sponsoring the
lessons and will furnish all sup-

plies.

Founder

Marilyn Lingo; tickets sales, Jan
Lindquist, Ann Luchsinger and
Joyce Splittgerber; favors, Marian
Koch; decorations, Mary Frank;
hostess, Linda Buthman and Mary
Keyes: food, Aurelia Way; contact
of teachers and alums, Jo Heil-ma- n

and Dorothy Novotny.

SC Selects Two
Representatives

Student Council members voted
Bernie Rosenquist the new Board
of Student Publications Represen-
tative and Bernie Wishnow the
Law College Representative to the
Council at the meeting Wednes-
day.

Miss Rosenquist is a senior in
the School of Journalism, secre-
tary of Theta Sigma Phi,, past lay-c- ut

editor of the Cornhusker and
a member of Gamma Alpha Chi
and Gamma Phi Beta.

Wishnow, a sophomore in Law
College, is a member of Sigma
Alpha Mu, and a Phi Delta Phi
pledge, legal fraternity.

Students will work as announc-
ers, cameramen, floor managers,
studio assistants and continuity
writers. Those working as an-
nouncers are: Kirk Woodward,
Dave Chapman, Butler Shaffer,
Harold Roselius, Ted Nittler, Char-le- s

Weatherford and Gene Bjork-lu- n.

Cameramen are: Joe Nicholson,
Beverlee Engelbrecht, Lloyd Pe-
terson, Morse Weisgurt, Richard
Morris, Ray Magorian, Morrel
Clute, William t Standerwick, Syl-- .

van Zwick, Dave Madigan, Roger
Schroeder and John Terrill.

Students asting as floor man-
agers are: Keith Williams, Steph-ane- y

Sherdeman, Gloria Kollrnor-ge- n,

Martha Morrison, Jack Hale
and Margot Hunt.

Studio assistants include: George
Hunker, Dorothy McLaughlin and
Allan Kenyon. Continuity writers
are Charles Patrick and Kathrine
Bruggeman. Some of the students
are acting in more than one
capacity.

These students were selected
from the Department of Speech
and from the School of Journalism,
which are cooperating in this stu-
dent training. Additional student
help is needed for continuity writ-
ing, film editing and office work,
according to the producer direc-
tors. Those wishing to work can
leave their names and class
schedules in Stout Hall, Room
202, they said.

Jack McBride will act as tha
director of educational television
and KUON-TV- . Bob Schlater and
Norris Heineman will serve as
producer-director- s. George Round,
University director of public rela-
tions, is chairman of the Univer-
sity television committee.

Programs arranged by the Un-
iversity will be broadcast from 9
a.m. to noon daily except Sunday.
Telecasts will be confined to
morning hours, McBride said, be-

cause KOLN-TV-, whose facilities
the University are using, goes on
the air on Channel 10 at 12:30 p.m.

KUON-T- will be presented
through either' live programs or
educational films obtained from
the Educational Television and
Radio Center, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
with which it is affiliated.

The programs for the coming
months will include: non-cred- it

courses in geography and health,
general information shows, con-

cerning home economics, horti-
culture, agricultural extension and
4-- films of cultural and educa-
tional topics and programs featur-
ing public agencies such as the
Nebraska Historical Society and
the State Game Commission.

Among the films received from
the Educational Television Center
are: "Reflections in Art" (by the
University of Illinois), "American'
Political Parties" (by the Univer-
sity of Michigan), and "The Great
Ideas," featuring Mortimer Adler,
philosopher and teacher discussing
basic ideas of man.

One important phase of the pro-

grams will be "tele-courses- ," Mc-

Bride said, which will carry actual
college courses to television
viewers.

At the beginning of the second
semester, KUON-T- will offer
courses which will carry actual
college credit. This will be ac-

complished through the University
Extension Divisicu. t

Programming of) KUON-T- will
not be the first educational tele-

vision in this area. University
Television last year participated
in some 80 hours of "program-(Con-t.

on Page 4)
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Schlophoff To Speak
At Home Ec Banquet

The Outside World
By FED DALY

Staff Writer

Western Alliance Formed
Seven European nations have agreed to join a "Western European

Union" for common defense with the United States and Canada
standing by as partners and guarantors.

The union results from the rewriting of the 1948 Treaty of
Brussels to include West Germany and Italy with the original five
member nations Britain, France, Belgium, Holland and Luxembourg.

The agreement will give Germany back her freedom, authorize a
600,000 man Germany army, bring West Germany into the Brussels
alliance and the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and end the
Franco-Germa- n dispute over the Saar. ,

Amateur Does Well
Joe Deri Gore, robbery suspect, Thursday signed a

statement admitting the $58,142 Scottsbluff First State Bank
robbery.

As part of his confession Gore donned the complete outfit he said
he wore during the holdup, including a black "musical comedy"
mustache made from a burnt piece of paper.

Gore said he had been in Scottsbluff since October 6. Although he
cased the job for eight days, he said: "I'm just an amateur, not a
professional."

Ike Boosts Ives
President Eisenhower gave the most outright endorsement he has

given any individual in the current political campaign when he told
New York state Republican workers that it was "tremendously import-
ant" that Sen. Irving M. Ives be elected governor to carry on the
GOP program.

Eisenhower made his statement before making a whirlwind tour
of New York City in a vast motorcade. The tour of the city, which
began immediately after the brief talk to campaign workers, came as
a surprise.

The President said he was going to vote a "straight Republican
ticket" in the coming election and added that he was going to do so
"enthusiastically." '

, Reds Break Barrier
Russia and her European satellites have opened a big gap in

Western barriers against war potential exports to Communist China
by buying strategic goods from the West and selling them to the
Chinese at a neat profit.

Because the list of embargoed goods for Eastern Europe is much
smaller than that for Red China, Russia can buy Western goods the
Chinese cannot. Western officials sayEuropean Communist nations
are buying these items fo.r transshipment at top prices to' the Chinese
Reds. '

Goods are shipped by rail via the Trans-Siberia- n Railway or are
carried into Chinese ports by Red ships able to evade the Chinese
Nationalist naval blockade.

Dr. Doretta Schlophoff, former
chairman of the Home Economics
Department at the University, will

be the guest speaker at the Ellen
H. Richards Banquet Thursday,
Oct. 28, at 6:30 p.m. in the Union
Ballroom. Dr. Schlophoff, now Di-

rector of Home Economics at Kan-

sas State, will speak on "New
Horizons in Home Economics."

Tickets for the dinner are on
sale at $1.50 each in the home Ec
building and the Union. Coeds liv-

ings in sorority houses and the
dorm will be contacted by the tick-- ,

et committee.
The dinner is an annual event

commemorating the birthday of
the founder of Home Economics.
Home Ec majors are urged to at-

tend. Home Ec teachers and oth-

ers interested in Home Ec are also
invited.

Madeline Watson is general
chairman of the event and Marilyn
Lingo is assistant chairman. Com-

mittee chairmen include: pro-

gram, Sis Matzke and Rurth Ernst;
publicity, Caroline Rhof"'v


